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Ribbons,

CAN FOR

PriML

... 1 50
5fnd in your ordt-rs- .

MAX. "WAGNER,
At the'CJreat Easteni.

I. W. CASE,
PORTiat AND WHOLESALE AND Rl

TAIL PKAI.ER IN

BUSINESS CARDS.

Ofllce in ASTOKIAN DUUUlflg.

Room No. 2, s.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ani
St'KAXCE AfiENT.

c

ir, roiunssiox

.UelNTOSII.
MKPvCHANT TAILOPv,

Ociilent ITotel Itulkliag;

ASTORIA - - - OBEGOH

1. T. 1JAK"UVV. T. H. HATCH.

HATCH &. BARCLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 10 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

TTK. M. 1. .IF.XXIXGK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
TJnlversIiy of Virginia, i86

riiysk-ia- to Bav View hospital, Baltimore
Clty.tson-'T-

Okkick In Vase & Allen's bulldlny, up
stairs. Astoria.

H' V.ItA'Sti, r. ..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Room 'o. 3. Astorias Baildlnsr.
(L'P STA1BS.)

Rksidknce Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria. Oregon. .

TA 31. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUB6E01S.
OFKJcn-Ov- or tle "White House Store.

Residue k-- AI Mrs. Munson's boarding
house. Chenamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

HRNTIST,
ASTORIA. .... OKfiGtm.

Rooms In Allea's building up stairs, conn
of Cas and Sqemocqhe streetd;

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATl'ORNKT AT LAW.
Clienanius Street. - ASTORIA. OREGOh

Q H. BAIN &. CO.,
DKAIJCR IJT

Uoot-s- . Vlndow8, JBItada, ftTW'A'
FhinnTdrrjdlLmnbei-- , 01as??BoarMa- -

terial. etc.
Steam Mill uear Weston hotel. Cor.

Astoratreets.

WIIXI.OI FRY,
PRACTICAl.

ROOT AX S1IOK
.MAKKR. E.

Cuknaml's STitf.Kr, opposite Adlprs TiooV

ston. - ASTOKIA. Obkoon.
ct tits guaraateed. Ad

Jlive me a trial. All order
lioini'tl. lllied.

j".H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealerln.

ALL KIXDS OF FEKD,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

Oeiicrat storage and WharfaKe 00
terms. Pont of Benton .street. Astorki

Oregon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
T Of ElOIIT. IN' BLOCK SEViQiTY-1- J

live In Olnej.s Astoria, together with
A iioori Hon ho and Woodshed

. FOR

M.YK Hl'MJUKD DOL.fiAH8.
For paillculars hinalro of

.M. SKRRAor V,'. II. TWILIGHT.
Astoria. July 11. 1C8I.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Gentra! Market,

Has received a large Invoice of

1IAKRELS AND HALF BA.11ISKLS

of the best quality.
Anil now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cadlu

OUT
BOOK STORE.
We are constantly receiving new additloan

to our stock and have the finest and
largest assortment of variety

r Roods in the city.

'Combs, Brushes.

Sisticneiy.. i n
Celluloid Goods

AllourgOuds an marked ia plain flgures.
Call and examine quality and note prices.

CnAS. STEVENS & SON- -

Sirs.

HOLDKX.

TCTTLP,

P.. 3f. Williamson,
UE.VLKK IX

DKESS TEIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

"AV"'tl"sRrVK"B- - iGEESAL
.

MERCHANDISE LADiES U"MRWEAR, etc.
corner of Cass and Jefferson streets. Astoria

-
'

Corner Cheuamas and Cass streets. I

! 23BfStrwnr.lntr nnrl Mobi.n j
OREGON i ordir. r "M1 uuaB- - ..- -


